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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LOPrjF, No. SW, F. A. M.OT.IVF.Sttcd Meeting held at Odd Fol-

lows Hall tlio first Mondnv of each month.
T. J. PAVNK, W. M.

t. n. conn, sec'y.

WASH i NO TON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
A., meets every Monday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hull, Proper .V, Doutt
Mock.

J. n. F.DKN, Tron.
.1. J. landers, it. s.

TIONESTA LODGE

w.3Ktf I. O. of O. 3
every Tuesday evening, at 8

MERTS In' the hod ire Room In 's

Hall. Confers the Initiatory dc-f;r- o

the first Tuesday night of each
mouth; first degree the second Tuesday
Mltrlit; l degree tho third Tuesday
night; third degree the fourth Tuoaday
night.

F. W. LAW, N. O.
J. If. FONKS, Sec'y. 27 -- tf.

I NlRlflT LOnWF., No. 1X4, A. O. IT. W.,
I Meets every Friday nvcninirln A.O. U.
W. Hull, Proper A Doutt block, Tinnest.

J AS. CANF1F.LD, M. V.
3. It. CLARK, Rocordcr.

APT, OKORQK STOW TOST,
No. 274, O. A, It.

Miets on tho first Wednesday In each
in. null, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHAN ALUAL'UH, Coin.

Iy A IT. OKOROK STOW CORPS, No.
1.17, V. R. C.. meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. IT. W. liall, Proper A Doutt hlk, Tio-licst-

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. miMRKRGER. Pres't.

Mrs. K. L. DAVIS, Sco'y.

1 ) O A H D of KX AMININO SUROISONH
J for Forest Couutv.

A. H. Moneciplier M. D., President: .1.

W. Morrow M. D., Secretary i .1. R. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's oMico, Tionesta. on the
third WVdnosdny of each mouth, at 10

o'clock, A. III. .

PM. CLARK,
ATTOUNF.Y-A- T LW.

iiu.l DisTRiirr Attiiunky.
Olllco (vrncr ol F.lm and liridgn Strot-ts- ,

Tlunerlu, Pa.
Also miciit for a number of Fire

Iimtir ini'O Companies.

L. DAVIS.JO. ATTORN FY-A- LAW,
Tionesta, Pa.

iliectlonn made In this and adjoining
comities.

1 mrciiKY.T. A TTO UN A W,
Tinncs'a, Forest County I'a.

y k. nniLK,

ATTORN A W,
(illh-- In Kepler I'.lock, R(hiii 0, Tionesta,
Pa.

HOUSK, Tionesta, Pa..
J Justin Shawkov, Proprietor. This

housn is eentrallv located. F.vervthing
new and well I'lirniNhcil. Snpeiior Ac- -
iMinnioimtlnna anil strict attention given
ti giioita. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinda served in their aeason. Sample
room lor t.oiuniorciul Agents.

V. O. C. Urownell. Proprietor. This la a
Hew house, and has just been titled up lor
llio accommodation ot t lie pillule. A pnr
tion of tho patronage of the public is solic

i'i-i-y

JR. SKililNS, M. D.,
Physician, Hurgoon t Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SUROKOX,

l.ule of Armstrong county, having located
In is frepareil to allond all

calls i'i' miptly and at all hours,
Olllcea.id rcside,,bv. two doors north of
la renoe I louse, y rnco lioura 7 to n A.

. and 11 to 12 m. ; .2 to 3 and i to 7i p.
M. iSiin.liiys, V to R A. M. ! 2 to 3 and 'Jl
to 71 p.m. may-1- 8 1.

DR. F. T. NASOV,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUROKON,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Otllco oppposito Oaa Otllce. Calla

to pruinplly day and night.

HAS. II. DAVIS.c DION t'AL 8CHOKON.
Ilai uett lllin.k, I loue.stii, I'a.

Docs all work in tilt j lino of iiiiHlcru
dentistry, and guaranteotll siitisfaction.

A. FISH Kit, DUNtTIST, Warren,
XJ i'a. lino oi tue oiunsn ami uiosi sue--
(wssful pnictitiorers in thiv section of the
State, will visit Tioiiostay every regular
court week. may28 ly.

'II. SKIOKL, Praicioner inNORA Trealnient lor tlro euro of all
tonus of disease. No drugs4 no medicine
to be bwalluwed. Catarrh, ling disiiascs,
intemperance, and in short Vtll forms of
morbid conditions treated under the new-
ly discovered Micioliio Philosophy, the
most successful nindu known; to science
for the curing of (he people. Rosidence
i)posilo ( . O,. t UJilcs.a, I'a

MAY, PARK A CO.,
HA NiKKRS

Corner of Elm r Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
I'u., Hunk of Discouit mid Dctsit. st

allowed on Tiiii Deposits Collec-
tions made on all thCjiPriiicipal ftoints of
the V. H. t'oilectioiiHSsolicilud.

pilIL. KMKRT,

FANCY HOOT A rf ! f O K M A K i'' R,

Sliop in Reck buildiolg next to Smear-.Mug- h

A Co.'s store. prepared to io all
Kind of custom work from the fu:est to
Hie coarsest ami guarantees his work to
give perfect satislUtlii n. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending , and price as rea-
sonably m ijj'wt clxs.1 v .'ork can bo doiio for.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIONESTA, IF.A..

PARTICULAR ATTKNTTON OIVKN TO
TI1K PROPICR ASSKSSMKNT OK LANDS
AND TH K PAYMKNT OFTAXF.S. ALSO
TO Til K PCItCIIASK AND HALK OF
KF.AL KHTATK, AND TO THF, KKNTTNU
AND MANAUKMISNT OK THE 8AM R.

C'bnrrh and Nabbaib Mrlianl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:4.1 a.
in. : M. 10. Sabbath School nt 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. H. 'hnrch every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching In tlin F. M. Chnrch every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Hhoup, Pastor.

Services In tho Trosbyterlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market dosed yesteiday 541.

Wra. Iltloa, Esq., of Tidioute,
gave the IIepudlican a pleasant call
yesterday.

Mrs. C. M. Shawkey of Warren,
was the guest of relatives and frionds
front Saturday until this morning.

Rev. Kutnbergcr is in Meadvilie
this week attending the Erie Confer-

ence, whose sessions begin tbeie

Win. Blum has been laid up with
a renewal of his old trouble, grip,
once more, but is improving and able
to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Boon Magee, of
Warren, visited Tionesta over last
Sabbath, as tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Craig.

Miss Maude Brennan departed on

Saturday last for Hamilton, Outario,
where she will attend the Wesleyan
Collego the ensuing term.

Our handsome friend W. S. Shafer
was up from Emlenton Monday, and
met a number of old frieiulc, who are
always glad to shake with Scott.

The Warren fair is on this week,
and is drawing some patronage from
this section, which it justly merits. It
continues and Friday.

The bell called the children to
school yesterday morning, and judging
from appearances the enrollment n uet
have been extra large for the first day.

Hon. S. II. Haslet, of Tiooetta,
was a visitor iu town over Sunday and
received a dearly grectiog from his
many Franklin friends. Franklin
JS'cim.

An iufitil son iif Mr. and Mrs
Jlillird McKean, of Fox Creek,
Green twp , died of cholera infinitum
last evening. Tlio child's ago wad
iboul four mouths.

We d not know if the chestnut
crop is a good one this fall or not, hut
will know later. In the meantime we

are open to conviction, and iu good
condiuou to make use ot numerous
samples.

Will Kepler was summoned to
C'cotte county lust Saturday night, by
the news of the severe illness of his
father. Word received from him since
his urrival is lo the effect that his
father is little if any better.

Mr. Cephas Moon reports the re
rent cold snap as a little too snappy
for bis buckwheat crop, which he
snys was about knocked out complete
ly. lie would otherwise have had a

flue yield. We have heaid of no
other fields suffering.

The Marienvillo Juniors have
sent Word that they will be iu to pit y
the "rub" with our Juniors uext Sat
urtiay, iue ciuos stand a game
u pit ce now, aud this will be the de
ciding "horse." The gauio will cull
promptly at one o'clock.

Misses Lizzie Randall aud Iuez
Browuell depart to morrow for Ober-tin- ,

Ohio, where they will attend
college (luring the fall and winter
terms. Miss Lizzie will coufine her
studios lo music, while Miss Ioez will
take the regular course of studies.

The sessions of the Free Metho-
dist quarterly meeting during the 1st-to- r

part of last week were fairly well
attended. On Sabbath afternoon bap-tUro-

services were held at the river
bridge, when a number were immersed,
a large congregation witnessing the
exercises.

Charles Ruisig's large circle of
frieuds iu this community wcro pleased
to shako his hand once more as he cir-

culated among them a day or two of
list week. Charlie has built up a nice
trade in the hustling borough of

and reports bis brother, Li.

A., aud Wm. Youngk as having gotten
agaio well established after their
heavy lvs by fire.

The Fraokliu News makes this
observation, which is ouly too true:
"Although peaches are fine this year,
and so abuudant as to send their price
almost down to zero at the fruit cen-

tres, (he fruit costs considerable iu
this part of the country. The price
would be a half lower but for the ex-

orbitant charges of the express com-pauie-

which amounts to more than
the firbt cost of the fruit." The fear-

ful extortious of the express compa-uie- s

are growiug worse and worse.

The annual re union of the 83d
Regiment took place in Corry yester
day, quite a number of the survivors
from this section attending, among
whom we noticed Messrs. Wm. and
Jonathan Albangh, James Johnson,
George Root, Chris. Ztiendcl, D. W.
Clark, Wm. Lawrence and Capt. Knox.

Mr. AI. Richards of Mayburg,
gave the Repuiu.ican a short call
this morning. He was on his way to
Detroit, Mich., where he expects to
engsge in the gas fitting and plumbing
business with Mr. E. 8. ILiyt, who has
a nice layout In that city, which is
now being piped for natural gas pur-

poses.

Another boy has fallen a victim
to the dangerous and forbidden pas-

time of playing on railroad cars that
are moving. At Siverly, yesterday, a
boy named Bush, with some other
boys, was climbing over a coal car
that was moving, when bis foot slipped
from the step and swung in front of
the wheel, which passed over it. Dr.
Coulter found it necessary to amputate
the foot close to the instep, and Bush
is a cripple for life. Franklin News

The boat scaffold crew and the
Scowden & Clark wagon factory crew
will come together on the base ball
diamond next Saturday afternoon,
weather permitting, so they say. There
will be more fun in this game than in
alt the others put together, no doubt,
and those who wish to enjoy a "good"
game of base ball should get there as
soon as possible. Admission free. The
game will likely call early so as to get
through before supper time.

Apples are selling here at 50
ceots per bushel and seem to be an
abundant crop as a general rule. And
a singular fact is that in a season when

so much cider is likely to be made
wormy apples are as scarce as they
are. JNow, whether this is likely to
interfere with the quality of the cider
that will be made is a question we ure
not able to answer. But if it does,
aud this fall's cider crop is a poor oue,
it will no doubt be changed up to the
McKioley Bill.

Soeak thieves are loose in the vi
cinity, and people will do well to be
on their guard. M inday night a pair
of them entered James Church's boose,
on Church Hill, Hickory township,
but were frighteued away before they
bad a chance to steal anything. It
was only a little past nine o'clock, aud
part of the household had not yet re
tired, when the thieves were beard in
ao upstairs room, haviog gained an
entrance through a window above the
verand i against which a ladder had
been left standing. They were quite
persistent iu their efforts, aud made
tho second attempt to e titer about one
o'clock of the same night, but James
had got bis Dutch up by this time,
and would have pumped them full- of
culil lead with his Winchester Lad he
g tten it leveled on them in time.

At the Lutheran Church on Ger
man Hill, next Sabbutb, the order of
exercises will he somewhat changed.
Sabbath School will be held at 2:30 p.
m., and the regular preaching services
at 3:30. As this will be the last ser-
vice under the present order of thing',
preaching will be iu both German and
English languages. After the regular
services a congregational meeting will
he held, at which the future welfare of
the church, as well as arrangements
fur future services, will be considered,
and a cordial invitatioo is txtended to
all who feel interested to be present on
this occasion. Mr. Koepplin, who has
so faithfully served bis people during
the past summer, will next week return
to his studies in Columbus, Ohio, where
the best wishes of many friends made
here will follow him.

Another good well has been added
to the string of our friends the Messrs.
Wolcott, withiu the past week. Their
well on the Puwnell farm, in the new
field, was shot last Thursday, and for
the first twenty-fou- r hours made over
100 barrels. It has now settled down
to about CO barrel', at which rate it
will likely pump for some time. It is
by far the fiuest well yet struck in
that field, aud if oil was any price,
would be as nice a piece of property
as a resooable being could ask fur.
Wo heartily congratulate our old
friend Wolcott on his good fortune
and hope it will follow him through
the balance of bis days. The Hardi-so-

well, on the Kaman farm, same
district, is down about 700 feet aud it
is expected to reach the sand to mor-

row or Friday, if overtaken by no
had luck. This well is somewhat in
advance of other produciug wells.

The twenty-Bevent- annual con-

vention of the Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association will be
held iu Bethlehem, Northampton
county, Tuesday, Wednesday aud
Thursday, September 29 and 30, and
October 1, 1891, haviog been post-

poned one week at the urgent request
of the local committee of arrange-meuts- .

The first session will be bold
Tuesday evening at 7:30, in the Mora-
vian church, where delegates sholJ re
poit immediately upon their arrival.
Each county is eutitlcJ to tcu dole- -

gates. All delegates will be enter-
tained by the Christian people of
Bethlehem, aod should promptly ad-

vise Rev. G. A. Schwedes of their
purpose to attend. Delegates and
others attending, will receive orders
for excursion tickets by applying to
Rev. O. F. Scott, No. 442 Powell
street, South Bethlehem, namiog the
roads over which they will travel.
Fuller information can be had by ad-

dressing Wm. S. Ross, M. D., Altoo-na- ,

Pa.

Tbo late action of the Postal
Department requests the postmaster of
the County seat lo make a trip of in-

spection to all offices in his County.
Among the long list of details to be
reported upon, the inspector will have
to say whether the offices are' well ar-

ranged, clean and orderly. Then he
must find out if the books, accounts
and reports are kept promptly written
up. The time of arrival and depart-
ure of mails is included, and wbelher
the notice of the lottery luw is pub
licly posted. He must learn if the
patrons regard the office as efficiently
conducted, whether the postmaster
understands ttWpostal laws and regu-

lations and comprehends the responsi
bility and dignity of being an officer
of the Uoited States. Then ho muBl
discover bow much time the postmaster
personally gives to the office, and what
other business he has, if any. Local
improvements in the service during
the term of the present incumbents
are to be noted, etc. Blizard. The
order further stipulates that the county
seat p. m. must defray 'bis own ex
penses on his tour of inspection, all of
wbicb will entail an outlay of from
$50 to 875 in a couoty like Forest,
and more in proportion as the counties
are larger.

W. C. T. U.

Full Report of the Convention Held In

Tionesta Last Week.

The fifth annual convention of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of
Forest County, Pa convened In the PreS'
byterian Church, at Tionesta, Sept. 2, at 2
o'clock, P. M.

Devotions led by Mrs. Kelly; Music,
"Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide;" Scripture
reading; Silent prayer, followed by a
prayer by Mrs. Carson. Tho "Gloria"
was then sung, followed by a prayer by
Mrs. Sloan. Another hymn, entitled,
"Onward Go."

Tho convention was called lo order at
2:110. Minutes of the executive meeting
were then read and approved. The roll
was then called and responded to with ap-

propriate texts of Scripture, from the fol
lowing officers and delegates of the county

President, Mrs. C. C. Rumberger; Vice
President, Mrs. S. S. Towler; Correspond'
Ing Secretary, Mrs. M. T. Irwin ; TrcaS'
urer, Mra. A. B. Kelly; Recording SocrO'
tai y, T. F. Ritchey.

Tionesta Local Union President, Mrs.
3. B. Siggins; delegates, Mrs. C. A. Ran
dall, Mrs. Kli Holenian.

Marienvillo Union No response from
the President, Mrs. Wallace; delegates,
Mrs. Butterheld, Mra. Whltehill.

Nebraska Union President, Mrs. Jus.
Carson ; delegates, Mrs. Giltillan, Miss
Emma Thompson.

Miss Guenther was elected member of
the convention as a representative of East
Hickory Union.

No response from Gilfoyle Union.
No response from Clarington Y's.
Tionesta Y's President, Mrs. Derick

son; dolcgatos, Mrs. Seigcl, Mrs. Geo.
Holonian.

A committee on time and place of next
meeting was then appointed, which was as
follows; Mrs. Derickson, Mrs. Carson
Mrs. Butterfleld.

The following were appointed a commit
tee on resolutions, Mis Guenther, Mrs.
Irwin, Dinginan, Mrs. Butterfleld, Mrs,
Seigcl, Mra. Gillillan.

A very excellont address of welcome,
full of encouragement and good cheer,
was delivered by our local President, Mra.
J. B. Siggins, and heartily responded to
by many. The welcome was followed by
a piece of music, and thon came the soul
stirring address by Mra. C. C. Rumberger,
our County Presidont. This address was
full of bright, sparkling thought and good
advice. It showed she was alive in the
work, and master of tho situation. After
the President concluded, on motion of
Mra. Kelly, seconded by Mrs. Derickson,
a vote of thanks was unanimously ten
dored to her for her ablo and instructive
address.

Report of Treasurer, Mra. A. B. Kelly,
This report was listened to with much iu
tercst. It showed that the financial ailairs
of our County Unions wore in a good con-

dition, and that our Treasurer has proved
herself faithful and efticiout In her trust.
It is hoped each member will bear In
mind her advice In regard to payment of
uuos.

Report ot Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Irwin. This report proved that our wor
thy Secretary had not been idlfc, and al
though her work has been au arduous ouo,
it has not been shirked in the least partic
luur. This was followed by music. The
President declared a recess, during which
time the dillcrent committees convened.

The President then called the eonven
tlon to order and informed us of the ari l
val of Mrs. Josephine Nichols, "who Is to
deliver a lecture on the "Social
Problem, and How to Solve It," and urged
each member to come to the lecture and
bring her friends.

Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock. Devo
tions led by Mrs. C. C. Ruiiiberger. A
hymn entitled, "Softly Leads the Light of
Day," was sung, followed by praye by
Mr. Rumberger. Another hymn
"Brightly Gleams our Banner." A piece
was then sung by the choir, entitled
"Praise ethe rather," Gounod.

The President then Introduced the
speaker Mrs. Josephine Nichols, who de'
livered a most Interesting and instructive
address on the subject above referred to,
A bountiful collection was taken, thedox
oiogy sung, ana the benediction pro
nounccd by Rev. C. C. Rumberger.

Thursday morning, Sept. 3, thiso. Devo
tions were led by Mj J as. Carson ; hymn,

'Stand np for Jesus ;" silent prayer fol
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. Gil Allan; hymn,
'More Love, O Christ, to Thee;" prayer

by Mra. Thos. A I lender.
Convention called to order. The roll

was called, and minutes of previous meet-
ing road and approved.

Mrs. Nichols was then presented to the
convention, and gave an interesting talk
on county work, after which she took us
with ber In a flight of imagination and
gave us a glimpse into her "Temperance
Pavilion" at the great Paris Exposition,
recommending that we use our Influence
at the Stato Convention to have a Penn-
sylvania exhibit nt the Columbian Expo-
sition,

A question box was then In order.
Questions of Importance were answered
by Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. Nichols then bode
farowell lo the convention, and left with
the best wishes of all, that she may con-

tinue to be successful In the great cause in
which she has enlisted.

Tho reports of Superintendents were
postponed until the afternoon sossion.

Election of officers was then in order
and resulted as follows: Presidont, Mrs.

C. Rumberger; Vice President, Mrs. J.
H. Derickson; Cor. Secretary, Mrs. M. T.
Irwin; Treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Kelly; Rcc.
Secretary, Mrs. T. F. Ritchey.

Adjournment.
Afternoon session, 1:30. Devotions led

by Miss Guenther; hymn, "Yield not to
Temptation;" reading of Scriptures; si-

lent prayor, followed by a prayer by Miss
Guenther; hymn, "Ho, Reapers of Life's
Harvest;" prayer by Mra. Sloan.

Convention called to order. Reading
and approval of minutes. The election of
a Delegate to State Convention being then
in order, resulted in tho election of Mrs.
Wallace, of Marienville, and Mrs. Gilfll- -
lan, of Nebraska, alternate.

Reports from Superintendents of the
different departments of work were then
heard, and showed progress and enthu-
siasm in every branch of work.

A very excellent Memorial was then
read by Mrs. Thos. Allendor, of Mrs. Jen
nie Williams, who was an earnest worker
while with us, and worthy of the beautiful
tribute so respectfully dedicated to her
memory by her friend Mrs. Allendor.

The report of Tionesta Y's, by Mrs. Sel- -

gel, was listened to with Interest, showing
progress in this particular branch of work,
and closii.g with a beautiful recitation,

Reports from the different committees
In order; Committee on tiino and place,
report the next convention to be held at
Marionvil'e: time, not later than first
weea In September, 1892.

Very appropriate resolutions were re
ported by Miss Guenther and adopted as
read.

A vote of thanks was unanimously ton- -
derod the editors of the Republican and
Vindicator for the advertising thev so
kindly did for us.

Also, to the choir for music rendered,
and to the trustees who so kindly gave us
the use of their Church, and to all who
In any way assisted us.

Short addrosscs.
The Presidont then called an executive

meoting, which resulted In the election of
the following persons as Superintendents
of the following departments ; Literature,
Mrs. Derickson; S. S. Work, Mrs. Ding
man; Juvenile Work, Mrs. Gilflllan ; R.
R. Work, Mrs. Allendor; Unfermonted
Wine, Miss Sallade ; Evangelistic Work,
Mrs. Holeman; Sclentitiu Temperance
Instruction, Mrs. Davis ; Press Work,
Mrs. Kelly; Prison Work, Mrs. Watson;
Soldiers' Work, Mrs. Butterfleld ; Depart
ment of Mercy, Mrs. Towler; Narcotics,
Mrs. Dale.

God bo with us till we meet again. Ad
journment.

IT. H. M. Society, Clarion Presbytery.

Tho seventh annual meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary Society,
of Clarion Preebvtery, will be held at
Reyuoldsville, Wednesday aud Thurs
day, Oct. 7 and 8, beginuinp at 2:30
P. M. Weduesdoy. We hope for i

good attendance and that every aux
iliary society, baud or circle will send
their full representation of two dele
gates from each. We expect to have
Miss S. V. Strybn, of Whitehall school,
Concord, N. C , with us. R. R. orders
for reduced rales may b obtained
from Mrs. J. V. Bell, of DuBois.

Mrs. J. II. Evans, Pres't
Mrs. J. V. Bell, Sec'y.

Forest County's Insane.

CommUsionert of Forest County:
The coodition of the patients in ibis

Hospital uuder your charge is as
follows:

John Clary is still much deranged
but not so much excited as he was.

Surah Shoupe is quiet but ber mind
is much disturbed aud febe is easily
excited.

Isaac Reed is quiet and pleasant but
his luiud is somewhat coufused.

William Baruhart is restless aud
fretful and bis mind much disturbed

Samuel Hawthorne is quiet but his

mind is much confused.
Olive Noble has been at home

month visiting her relatives.
Peter Guenther has been much ex

cited and occasionally violeut for some

time past.
Very Reepecl fully Yours,

John Cluwkn,
Warreu, IV, Spt. 1, 1!U.

Timber Fur Suit.

Tho undersigned oiler all their timber
on the tract of laud situate at the mouth of
Maple Creek, in Forest county, lor sale on
the stump, with privilege for mill, I umber
yard and use of boat aeatlold now ou
property. This tract of laud contains
about

20 million feet of hemlock,
1 million feet ut pine, and
I million feet of oak, cucumber, poplar

and ash.
For price and terms address

NteinkrA Baki.ktt,
Scotch It ill. Pa., or

JAULS H. AlKkN.
4L No. 100, Dth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

For bargains iu Furniture go to
S. II. llailel & Sou' cheap 'uruiture
store. tt.

KEflST K0TES.

Dealors In potatoes should boar In mind
that by a late law sixty Instead of fifty-si- x

pounds la the standard weight for a bushel.
Miss Francis Willard, In speaking at

Chautauqua on "Woman's Waist, as Do
nned by the Corset," said: "I call it the
death line. This line has fillod inoro
graves than whisky."

A dispatch from Baltimoro says enough
peaohos have arrived In that city in the
past five weeks to supply about four
peaches to every Inhabitant of the Unltod
States. About 1,200,000 packages were
received, averaging 200 to the box.

The grape crop in Erie county in the
vicinity of Wcsloyvlllo and North East
and In Chautauqua county this year prom
ises to be far heavier than any previous
year. Last year 1,W0 car-loa- of grapes
were shipped and this year it is expected
the shipments will reach 2,500 s.

The Scranton Truth says : "Probably
one of the most singular deaths on record
occurred yesterday or Sunday morning at
Tivoll. William Danley, who carried the
nail from the railroad station near Tivoll

to the postolliee, received a sting from a
bee on one of his fingers, and in fifteen
minutes thereafter was a dead man."

Palmer Cox has signed a contract with
The Ladies' Home Journal whereby his
amusing little "Brownies," which he has
made so marveloiisly successful in AY.

Kicholan and in his books, will hereafter
belong exclusively to the Journal. Mr.
Cox's contract begins with the October
number, for which he has drawn the first
of an entirely new series of adventures of
his "funniest little men in the world."

What tho Ulizzard says in the following
Item applies to more places than Oil City
sometimes: Oil City is just at present
passing through one of tho periodical
scandal cycles which, like the Itch and
other plagues, occasionally inflict alt
places. There is, so far as we have hoard,
no particularly harrowing ease, but sever-
al little ones for a cent are being carefully
nursed by the wagging tongues of the
gossips. In nine cases out of ten such
things have little or no foundation in fact.
They are much oftcner tho outgrowth of
dislike, envy, jealousy or something of
that ilk. If people in general would re-

peat no stories not known to be truo such
Inflictions would be of less frequent oc
currence and shorter duration.

"Keep it out of the paper" is tho cry
which the local newspaper publisher daily
hears. To oblige often costs considerable,
though the party who make the request
thinks the granting scarcely worth saying
"thank you" for. A newspaper is a pe
culiar article in tho public's eve. The
news gatherer is stormed at because he
gets hold of one item, and is abused be-

cause ho docs not get another. Young
men and often young women, as. well as
older, perform acts which becomo legiti
mate items for publication and then rush
to tho newspaper otllce to beg tho editors
not to notice their escapades. The next
day they condemn the Bame papor for not
having published another party doing the
same thing they wore guilty of, forgetting,
npparontly, their late visit to tho printing
olllco. The subscriber expects to rend the
news, and there is always wonder when,
for charity's sake, an item on the street
and in everybody's mouth Is not found in
tho next issue of the paper. Ex.

Tlio First Nlcp.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat.

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should lined the warning.
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nervo Tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restoring vour nervous
system to its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is restored,
and the I. Ivor and Kldnevs resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price iiOc. at Pro
per & Doutt's Drugstore.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your frionds and neigh

bors talking about it. You may yourself
ue one oi tne many wnn Know irom per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If ymi have ever tried it, you are oue
of its staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when once
iriven a trial. Dr. Klnir's New Discoverv
ever after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and shou'd lie
amicted with a cough, cold or any Throat.
Lung or Cliost trouble, secure a bottlo at
once and give It a fair trial. It is guarau
teed every time, or money refunded
Trial Bottles Free at Proper Doutt's
Drugstore.

lH'l'KI.E.VH AltMt'A KAI.VK.
The best Salve In the world fir Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, letter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, ami all Skiu Eruptions, and post
lively cure Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give period satistaetion,
or money refunded. Price Z cents per
nox. i' or saio uv t roper ix noun.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTL'K of a w rit of Vend!. Kx.,

out of tlio Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to mo directed, tere will lie exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, In the Korough ol lionesta,
i'a., on
MONDAY. SKPTEMUI:R2I, A. I). 1S!U,

at 2 o'clock p. III., tho following described
real estate, it :

PATRICK MOONKY vs. PHILIP
ROARTS, Vnuli. Kx., No. IS, September
Term. 1M1I1. P. M. Clark. Attornev.
All the right, title, interest and claim f

me ilelemlant ol, 111 am to a certain lot oi
'and in Hickory Township, Forest coun
ty, Pennsylvania, viz : one half i I acre
lot. Hounded Slid Uescrilieil as tojiows:
North by lands of C. R. M idilleton ; Sooll
by lands of Morgan Cotluiaii; West by
Hickory Town Road: Fast by lands of C.
R. Miildleton; also with oiio two story
frame dwelling house, about 10x21 feel;
also one frame barn theroon erected.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
of Philip lloarts, at the suit of

Patrick Mooney.
TERMS OK S.VI.F..-T- he following

must be strictly compiled Willi w hen the
property is stiicken down:

1. VVheu the plaintitf or other lien cred-
itors bocoii e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list ol liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
t rly sold, together witii such lieu credit-
or's re 'eit lor the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tlio sale or such portion t hereof a
he may claim, must be furuisimd the
Shurilf.

2. All bids must be paid iu full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ol the
next day, at which time all proM rty not
settled for will again be put up and sold
at the expense aud risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

See Purilon's Digest, Ninth Kditlon
page i 6 and Smith' Forms, pa-- o JJcl.

John r. osuood, shcritr.
Sherill's Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., August 31,.
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TK YOU WANT a reportable Job of
X printing at a reasonable price semi your
order lo tlus otlicc.

HOP BALSAL1
NATO HE' 3 COBBLER, ,

8 Ropalrlno. Mend inrj, Making the Old
H and Worn Out New.
H HOP BALAAM in compowd of freah

bops and the beet gum A, balftATJift aod ex-p- e-

torn n t known
producing nf reshlnffI h Bleep, and when the
mlnI la at rcpote It
ftpiMs nature and
heals the body.

The hfaithfufnnrl me-
dicinal properties f th
tiop are well known.
Hop Ttalfuim will cure
f'ntiKtt, 'olH". Am
Ibmn, Sore Throne,

naumntlnn. H r n n
rhitin. nnd all Pulmon-ary ;omplnlnrft, it
ilsts to ralso thPiihlctrm nnl
c lear thelunn or all morbid
mutter. Mother will find
the BAIJ3AM pxcellpnt.both
nr tnmteivraanu cmiaron.
It curt whrn cure la poa

IMe. Tit It.
IT CURES the most

fawn, when all otber
rometlten have failed.

IT ALLAYS th. rwklnff
rnln t the uffirir

from tlmf terrible Couti wbeu cura
Is in tbo balance.

If yon srftroahlwl with Ltinir or Pulmonary
complaint you hould take Uor llaLSas.

i Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your druggiats.1

0. RICE & SONS, Portvllle, N. Y.

MACHINES ATHRESHING SPECIALTY.
Si molest, most durable, economical and
perfect In use. Wastes no grain ; Cleans

ready for market.
Threshing Engiu.es & Horse Powers,

"lTS11alnd Standard Imple-3t- l
W ill llllS menu generally. Send

for 111. Catalogue.
A. B. FARQ.UHARCO.

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works.
Jullij-H- t. York, Pa.

Butler's Book.
1,000 Pages,

2W Original Kngravings,
F.lcgnnt Itindings,

Published in it Lnngunges,
Popular Prices.

FIRST KDITION, 100,000 COPIF.3.
The only authentic work by

Ji:. XIK.V.I. F. BUTLF.Il.
Kxclnsivn territory and liberal terms

given to reliable agents. Accompany ap
plications for territory with 92.00 lor pro
spectus. .F. W. KF.ELF.lt S CO.,

:j'.i o. mil St., riitlailelpma, 1'n.

ALLEGHENY,
OOLLEGEuranvn i r pa

7flthyenrleKinrtSel.l.Mh. High grade. Forbothr
sexes. Kx perinea moderate. Htroiitf Faculty. n

healthy and delightful. Three cotirnea to
A. It. and Engineering Course to C. E. decrees.
HttidentH admitted on Hlcb Hchool certificates or
diploma. Preparatory Hrhool. Military iuauua--
liou. ror i ttimoEuen, uurerut.

PRI81DKNT DAVID) M. WHLKH. LL. P.

7
9 !. v.jt.'

Star- -

m
A Tight Squeeze.

The bears have been giving a tight
squeeze to the money market. Shrewti
poopte say thore Is trouble bruin. When-time-

are close every dollar counts.

You can keep up appearanes by dress-

ing well at a minimum cost by patronis-
ing the woll known Modorate Prlco

TAILORS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS,

S3 Seneca Street. - OIL CITY, PA.

Th. Marat of mj hapnlneaa Is, I aa aatas

Wolff sACMEBIacWng
Ami ham YVATm I'ltooP BOOTH Reaaw

llfull. Pullshrd without Labor.
ASK IS ALL STORES FOR PLK-B.0-

MiLi.ST.ia Olb a Him ruaairuaa f

Miu Stain TiNta.aa 4 lh
Will Stain voun Oka Aaaava
win st.in a.T'a CoaeN ( Nana.

TX It.
WOLFF BANDOU-U- , raUaaaiaala,

NOTICK is hereby iriwn that an
will lt luadii In I tin Court of

IJuartcr S ssious ol Forest County, Kt
September to apMitit six
disinli-i- lei p"rniis lo view tho toll
bridal-- , owned by I lie Tiouesia I'ridgo
Company, cinsi.ing Hie Allegheny River
from tho uf Tionesta tu 'or near
the depot of il.n W. N Y. A-- P. H. K.
Couipaiiv, and report M llie next Court of
iu.irn r esion. whether the s.imo shall

be taken as a ('.unity brldo, under air.
Act of .Assi inldy, "lo auilioiie the ac-
quisition by I lit- seveial Counties nt the
Coniinouuealtii !' r ti.e use of lli County,
of briil jm en e.i d over rivers, creeks aiid
rivuli i... ami inr ll.e abolition of tolls
thereon," iip ii.ni d the stli day of May,
A. 1. ;(!, us;. (ho mii ph incut thereto.

Iv L. DAVIS,
Attorney for Petitioners.

Tionesta, Aug 20, Isvl,

Confirmation Notico.
Notice is hereby given that the llrst and

llnal account of 11. J. Raid, Kxecutor of
the last will aud testament of P. D. Thom-
as, late ot Tionesta liorough, deceased, has
boen lilod iu my ollice and will be present-
ed ut Hie next term of Court lor ooniirina--tion- .

CAI.VIN M. ARNKR,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa., Aug. 22, loll.
IOU WOKK of every description

al tho UKl'Ultl.U'AN othm.

i


